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Daylight Newsletter March 2017

Please continue to remember those who are prayerfully considering
forming Prayer & Support Groups for HMPs Armley, Durham, Haverigg,
Holme House, Newhall and Northumberland.
Scotland – Please pray for the Christianity Explored course being run at
the moment. Many of this group have no basic knowledge of the Bible.
Pray that the Lord will open their understanding.
Many of the young men who have attended Christianity and Discipleship
Explored courses in the past have now been released. A number of them
have promised to attend a church where the good teaching already
received would continue. Please pray that they would attend church as
they promised.
The attendance at the weekly services has been encouraging. Please pray
for the Daylight Chaplain who conducts these services and that God’s
Word which is preached would be richly blessed to those who attend.

Last month we mentioned our Bible study group in HMP Oakwood who
were at the time studying Acts and were showing real interest and asking
good questions.
A few weeks ago when they were getting near the end of Acts, Nigel
asked the group what they would like to do next and suggested a couple
of courses like Christianity Explored or Science & Faith but the men said
they just wanted to continue studying the Bible and asked if they could
look at Romans next.
The prisoners are given a handout with notes from each session and have
commented how much they like having these as they can then go away
and look at things for themselves.
Please pray for this group as they study Romans each week and pray
that their eagerness to learn from God’s Word will continue.
In another prison recently, one of our chaplains spoke to a prisoner on
the wing who said he did not go to church, so he encouraged the prisoner
to come to the prison chapel anyway.
That Sunday, the prisoner turned up at our service and heard the

Gospel, saying he had come because of their conversation. He said he had
found the service interesting and would come again. Please pray for him.

Date for your Diary - On Saturday 4th November 2017, we are planning
to hold a national Daylight Conference in West Bromwich. Please pray for
us as we start preparations for this. More details will follow nearer the
time.
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HMPUsk–PleasecontinuetoprayfortheweeklyBiblestudieshere.
Numbershavebeenlowrecently,sopleasepraythatmoreprisonerswill
starttoattendregularly.
M–PleaseprayforMandtheDaylightvolunteerswhoaresupporting
himinchurchfollowinghisrelease.Praythathisprofessedfaithwillgrow
asheprays,readsGod’sWordandmeetsregularlyingoodfellowship
withmaturebelievers.
Murdo–PleasecontinuetoprayforMurdo,theleaderofourBurySt
EdmundsPrayer&SupportGroupasheundergoestreatmentfor
pancreaticcancer,thathewouldcontinuetoknowtheLord’shand
upholdinghimandhisfamilyatthistime.
Praytoothatashesharessomethingofhisexperienceandtestimonyon
anonlineblog,thiswouldbeusedtobringsoulstoChrist.
Prayer&SupportGroups–Pleaseprayforthefirstmeetingofournew
Prayer&SupportGroupatWycliffeMemorialEvangelicalChurchin
Prestonon16thMarch.Thisgroupwillfocusitsattentiononthefour
prisonsinthePrestoncluster(HMPSGarth,Kirkham,Prestonand
Wymott).

MarchPrayerPoints
HMPBure–Givethanksforcontinuedopportunitiestoworkinthis
prisonandprayforourservicehereonthe19thMarch.
HMPCardiff-PleaseprayfortheChristianityExploredgroupshereand
theproblemsthatthe‘split’regimeiscausing.
HMYOICookhamWood-Givethanksfornewopportunitiestorun
regularSundayservicesinthisJuvenileCentre.Pleaseprayforthe
Daylightvolunteerswhowillberunningthese.
HMPHaverigg–GivethanksthatDaylight’sworkisnowwellestablished
inthisprisonandforopportunitiestocoverthechaplaincydutiesseveral
timesthismonth.Pleaseprayforourservicehereonthe12thMarch,
followedbyaBiblestudyintheafternoon.
HMPHolmeHouse-GivethanksfortheopportunitytoleadaSunday
servicehereonthe5thMarch.Pleaseprayfortheprisonerswhowill
heartheGospelthroughthis.
HMPParc-Givethanksforthenewopportunitiestoworkinthisprison.
Pleaseprayfortheneededclearancetofullycomethrough.
HMPPortland–WecontinuewithtwoBiblestudygroupseachMonday
morninghere.OnegrouparestudyingLukeandtheotherActsatthe
moment.TheLukegrouptendstobeabitlivelier,whilstthereisasettled
groupofquieterenquirersintheActsgroup.Pleaseprayforwisdomto
handleeachprisonersensitivelyandwithgraceandthatthegroup
dynamicwillencourageseriousthoughtratherthandistractaswe
considerGod’sWord.
OtherswithintheprisonarecurrentlyrunninganAlphacourseandwe
lookforwardtowelcomingthosewhoaredirectedtotheMonday
morningBiblestudysessionsasaresult.
HMPSwansea-PleaseprayfortheLifeExploredgroupmeetinghere
eachweek.
HMPThornCross-Givethanksforanencouragingservicehereatthe
endofJanuary.PleasepraythatthemessagegivenfromColossians1:15-
23willcontinuetobeusedintheheartsandlivesoftheprisonerswho
came.Continuedonnextpage...


